Dear &&OWNERFN,
&&PTNAME presented to us for XXX
Diagnostic tests performed:
Working diagnosis:
&&PTCAP/He/She/It has been treated for XXX
Fluids:
&&PTNAME has been treated with intravenous ﬂuids. It is common to expect increased
thirst and urination for 24-48 hours after discontinuing ﬂuids as the kidneys readjust.
When we remove an intravenous catheter where ﬂuids have been connected, we apply
a temporary bandage to prevent bleeding. If &&PTNAME has any temporary bandages
where the intravenous catheter has been removed, these can should be removed after
1 hour from discharge home.
Medications:
&&PTNAME will require ongoing medicating at home with:
XXX
Exercise
Please keep &&PTNAME quiet for the next XXX days with lead walks to the toilet only.
Afterwards you can gradually increase exercise.
No exercise (kept indoor only and quiet) for the next XXX days until &&PT/he/she/it is
rechecked.
&&PTNAME can be exercised as normal
Diet
Please oﬀer &&PTNAME a bland diet which will be easier to digest than normal pet
food
A bland diet can be any of the following:
- mixture of cooked white rice and boiled chicken (skin removed)
- prescription food available from us or your regular veterinarian such as Hills I/D
- mixture of cooked white rice and boiled minced beef (remove fat)
Feed small amounts of the bland diet every 3-4 hours initially.
If &&PTNAME continues to do well, you can slowly increase the amount fed and
decrease the number of feedings back to &&PT/his/her/its regular schedule.
Continue with only the bland diet for 1-2 days beyond resolution of problems.
&&PTNAME’s regular diet can then gradually be added back in over 2-3 days until
&&PT/he/she/it has completely returned to &&PT/his/her/its usual diet
Please feed &&PTNAME &&PT/his/her/its regular diet
Other monitoring:
XXX

Follow-up
Please take &&PTNAME to your regular primary care vet in XXX days for a re-check.
If &&PTNAME is showing signs of illness or if you have any concerns, please contact
our staﬀ at AREC or your regular veterinarian if in their opening hours.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to call.
Thank you for trusting &&PTNAME to our care. &&PTCAP/He/She/It is very sweet and
has been a pleasure to look after.
I wish you all the best.
Kind regards,
&&DVMATTFORMAL

